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WARM DEBATES I
FEATURE FIRST I
orassis I

Division Between Liberal and
Radical Elements Brought

Out In Rules Debate

SINGLE TAXERS FAVOR I
INGERS0LLFQR PRESIDENT

Labor Convention Opening To- -
I

day Expected to Join With ICommittee of Forty-eig- ht

CHICAGO Julv fjH
stones were laid LHtoday for a new partyto unite all thud party move- -

"wj the Committee of: and the Slngli r... ,...ri . fffl
draft i n?J nft"onal convention to

t'L :la'form nun Pick nomineeno. hoPe, win wl mumot ten or , do,.,, ubcra, organlsatfin
evnote r.1 a'VS 8eMl devoted to

r,"'e'1n"s organisation
iPAterd 's many different

sen ed Rules, resolution", and
renre
noml-tion- afor permanent officials werebated step bj stfcp and at times -rtmoniouslj uien McCurdy ofork the temporary chair man.H Hopkins, head of theCommittee of Forty-Sigh- t, who opened

difficulty mtatained order with J

LIBERAIJS AND RADICALS
Division between the liberal andadieu ,eIllc.nts WAS br0u(fnt out ,n

the rules debate when Swinburne Hal.01 .fw or;;, said the state delega-
tions were divided fifty-on- e per centliberal and 49 per cent radical." Howaa Pleading for a change In the rules,that would prevent tho radicals beingoutvote, by, the majority liberals, butthe majority ruled and his plea was

DOLtiAR WATCH MAN 1

Participation of the single ta.xers inlod iv s convention follow, d an earlierBesalon, at which they decided to pre-
sent their platform demands and viewson candidates. They are understood MmW.

no be willing to accept either Charles km
II rngersoll, watch manufacturer orAmos Pine hot. one of the leaders of LbbbbbI
the committee of forty eight for isssflpresidential nominee. Thev are op- -
posed, their leaders say. to accepting LssH
Robert M. Ea Follette, the favorite mUUr si i i n a candidate ,,f Ir,e forty- - kmU
elghters, and may bolt the conventionand select their own ticket if La Foi- - His nominated.

SINGLE TAA PLANK
Determination of, the single lasers' iHcourse was declared to be contingent UWwM

upon three things. First the platform WM
Which they said, must include a single UWrnm
tax plank, second, the candidate and ijHthird, the name of the partv. ilThe party name promises to devel- - LjH
op a fight. Members of the single- - kW,
tax group want some reference to their LjH
nam.- incorporated In the party nam-Th-

labor party of the United 8tateawhose convention gets under way to- - i&Hmorrow is willing to Join the third kuparty movement and probably will ac- - iHe;ept I., Eollette as a candidate but bbbbbbI
demands that the word 'labor1' be in- - LHeluded in the party designation. mjM

589 DELEGATES i ll! RE
As organized today the committee MmMU

ot Forty-eig- ht convention numbered mmVM
639 accredited delegates, with a ma- - .jHJority of L'70 required to nominate mMWM
The 589 Included, In addition to tht
Forty-etghte- rs and single taxers fraternal delegates from the Non-Partis- a i&

League, Trij.le Alliance of the North kwwl
w.-- t Farmers' Nationi: council, Peo
Pies' .Money league, the Producers MWwM
league and Consumers' league and sev

rai othei organizations. The- Commit.tee ol Forty-eig- ht embraces a number
Of well known liberal leaders, some of
whom were prominent in the Bull
Moose" movement eight years ago. Th-- H
committee was formed last year at Su i&

Louis with a member for each stalo.WALSH AM) i FOIiLETTE
While delegates debated rules and .Hresolutions toduy, their committee con- - gsH

tinned negotiations with the labor .L

party, Both conventions expect to b i

ready Monda) to take up and com- - kfM
plc'ie In one day's session their plat- - kmM
form, which, it is expected, will be al- - i

most V,H
nly two names, so far as known, !HWill be presented lo the labor parly H

for consideration as presidential nomi- - iHnees, Senator La Kolletto and Frank t
P Walsh of Kansas City, former
halrman of the I'uitcd states indus- - .IHtrial relations commission and leader IHpi the io n. Is of Irish IfHRJ e URO CH I it.MAN.

George- - L. Record, of New Jersey,
wm tea cnairman of the platform
committee, and H r. Wllkle, or' Mary-
land, chairman of the committee on IHpolitical procedure Both bodies held
exeutive sessions lasting well Into tb- - Mmjm
night, but arranged to carry on their bbbbsb!
work with tho assistance of outsiders wku
tomorrow. I

The proceedure committee devoted
Its efforts to drafting a tentative plan mjM
under which the various groups may
lend their support to a single presi-dentl-

candidate, while carrying on
inpend.-n- work In the interest of their isssssnparticular sets of ideas, or local re- -

A
l uironien ts. "Group autonomy", was
the objecthe to be worked for, par- - H
ticipants In tho discussion states.

1 BELGIAN PREMIER CENSURES GERMAN!

I TM HEADY TO HANG"
.

SLAYER
.
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DECLARES

" TEUTONS GAIN

CONCESSION ON

I EOALJfSTl
r Presiding Officer at Spa Re-

primands German for His

Language At Session

U FATHERLAND FINAfiCES
DECLARED CRITICAL

Lloyd George Says He Does

Not See How England Can

Aid Poland

Julv The!
SPA Belgium.IBM German rep- -

Press. -T-heH rSSuve.' proaenUtlon of their coa
(81 and economic situation to the repre--

HKl sehtatlvea of the allied OVernments
for them further con- -

hero toda wonigH cewiOOS from the conference In
alUcdagreement lo 1. "'"

P3 consider the coal uuestion.experts marked tMJfL It was another lay
Eflir forceful language, the presiding offl--j
HtUf cer Premier Delacroix ol Belgium, lB- -

t rruptlng Hugo Stinnes, German Opalm operator. In hla pn isentatlon ot
Tjejg situation, when he referred to those.
aMm -- afflicted with the disease of vie-- ,

F: ton '

A U would STOP PRODUCTION.
Both Stinnes ana I itto Hue, pn sl- -

dent of the German miners' national
QfflH association. said the threatened occu-- 1

UH patlon of the Ruhr would only serve
HH to stop production. Stinnes said such
IHH occupation might result In riots and

Mm revolution, and he denied th iccur- -

ttmjM sey of the allied figures with regard
tflttj lo German coal proiluctlon.
BIS Hue said the diplomats might order
EBffi coal, hut only the miners could pro- -

HISE luce It. He advocated the six-ho-

Hgf day for Increasing the output, declar- -

H hig the American, British and French
HWre miners approved this view.

HK After the conference had turned
over the coal problem to the experts,

HRT Dr. Walter Simons. German foreign
B minister, on behalf of the GermanI delegation, expressed regret thai

Hy? Stinnes had spoken in a disagreeable
WeM manner. Discussing reparations, Dr.

MHl Simons said he would be able to au-- i
3BB pounce the German plan tomorrow.

FIN A N ES CRITICAL,
fffffi He pointed out that German fi- -

atmWi- nances were critical and Mat Germany
j fjt&L '.el allied help .

it was extremely important, said Dr.
Hp Simons, i n. a tin ( ipitaJ sum ol rep-mlj?- "

i.iations dc known.
PHl prcmici Millerand commented that I

PHI Stinnes' declaration had neither been
Hl . xact noi given in a courteous luuu- -

flf Taking up again today the question
Hl of coal deliveries from Germany, tne
HB allied conference at the request of
Ha Konatantln Fehrehbacn, Uerman

K chancellor, agreed to near Huyo
Spjv Btihnes, tne great coal operator, andflflg utto Hue. president oi uie uerniau

miners' national association
PHe Dr Walter Simons, Gei man foreign

1 minister, Said at tue opening o( tne
1 session that the men did not represent

BV ine German government, nut ne
BhB tndught it advhutOle to bear Uo men
BIB so intimately conneeicd withI, auction m Germanj

OFFEXSi i. SPEECH,
IBBK It is the custom ol the conference

for speakers to remain seatea, but
1 i'i i tttiunes stood up. lie said:33 i stand because i warn u look my
advisraarlea In the eye."

ilfl This was the opening sentence ofHj 'ff v. hat the allied delegates considered
HJ a rather offensive speech, Premier

ml I Delacroix of Belgium, who presided)
Bk'Bj on one occasion reminding Stinnes

! that hie language was too forceful
Jll j r Simons said atti rward lo iho

BnBr on espondent he regretted Stinnes
9H I - "I lift d bUi. li loll nt and aggiessise
9flB B language. Stinnes said in substance:

The military protocol which the
I Germans were requested to sign July

BBJ I 7 will Increase discontent and disor- -
BBt fj der in Germany, it will make it more
BW I iluficult to maintain our coal produc-lio-

and will not help us to increase

MINERS WOULD REFUSE,
HBB K "Jt is all very well for you to tell us
Hflf that unless our coal production uudH 'ii livsrles to you Increase ou win oc- -

fll: i upy the Kuhr. 1 may lell you that
BjB B if you should expect b occupation of
BE K the Kuhr to obtain more coal thanIS I ou now do, jou would find yourselves
ffi I in iHtaken. Not only would you not
Br I gfet more coal but less, because the
Bi? t miners would refuse to work. They
ffp are doing now all they can with the

uieagei tood with which they are sup- -

K 1) "Notwithstanding exhaustion from
U It of substantial food they workBlv iiuef hours extra twico weeki, so as

w ,j Increase production Vou gentle- -
9HI " cannot by an expression of your
Ml 1 Will merely pive an order and increase

Sfll ij our coal deliveries. That is why. if
glfjl M practical results are to be obtained
BU Bi there must . n agreement among

flK I f Millerand said yesterday that
Ein 1 the Germans were accorded the right
Bpj W io speak ns n matter of courtesy. 1

Bj claim to speak as a matter of right
(Continued on page Two.)

(PRACTICE PROVES I

Ij FATAL FOR MEN

I ON RESCUE TEAM

SEATTLE, Wash, July 10.
Five men forming the mine res-

cue team of the Pacific Coast
Coal company's m.ne ?t Black
Diamond were overcome by gas
today during ?, practice drill ;

two are probably dead and
three others rescued in a seri-
ous condition will likely recov-
er, according to advices re-

ceived in Seattle shortly after
noon

The men entered an aban
doned mine for practice this
morning and when they did not
return, rescue parties wert
formed and three of the original
party were found overcome by
gas Two others were f till in
the mine at 11 o'clock this
mem in g and it is feared they
have succumbed.

Rescue teams have been sent
from the government station
and from surrounding mines.

4
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VICE CRUSADE

LLUDSTO AHREST

OF AMERICANS

Red Light District, Gambling
Resorts Saloons and Opium

Dens Raided

AG DA PKIETA. Sonora, July 10 j

Following orders yesterday from the
(fovrrnor of Sonora, ordering a crusade
against Woe of all sorts anil sirose- - j

juent closing of open saioons ar.d gam- -

bllng houses last night, officials today,
began raiding opium dives, arresting
several Americans, Mexicans and Ch.
nese.

General Alexender Monje, military
:ommander at Agua Prleia, 'declares
the crusade will be cohtalnued
throughout the state.

Muuro Castro, vice consul for ttie
Mexican government at Douglas. Ariz..
stated ihis afternoon similar action is
expected to follow in Chihuahua

BARE RED LIGH1 S

The crusade In Sonora against iic
will not only Include gambling, cessa-
tion 01 the sale of hard liquors und
opium, but will terminate In nil ten-
derloin districts being abolished.

Mr. Castro announced that althougn
no lie finite orders had been received
he believed saloonkeeper would be
given an opportunity to destroy or ship
out of the state all forbidden liquors.
After a certain time, he said, orders
were expected from the government of
Sonora authorising federal troops to
confiscate and pour Into the gutters
.ill hard Liquors Illicit stills, which in
the past have not been bothered except
for federal taxation, will be unearthed
and the colls chopped into bite with
,,X- ', hi- dei la i i d

OPIUM CONFISCATED.
Several hundred dollars worth of

opium was confiscated In one estab-
lishment which government officials
declare to have been the largest resori
of its kind In Mexico.

Over J56,00 was confiscated from)
gambling houses when they were raid-
ed. Several dozen checks on Ameii-ca- n

banks, alleged to have been writ-- 1

ten by visitors from the United States
j were seized

ORDER ENEMY ALIENS
BE FREED ON PAROLE

ST. LOUIS. Mo., July 10. The
United States district attorney's office
here today received orders from At- -
torney-Geiii-r- 1'almcr to release fromj
parole next Thursdo all rnemy aliens,
except In cases where such action

'might be considered a menace to pub-
lic safety On the same day nil bonds
furnished by enemy aliens are to be
terminated and any securities deposit-
ed with the government returned, the
order said.

oo

100 KOREANS DROWNED
IN OVERFLOWING RIVER

TOKIO. July 10. (By The Assoclal-o- d

Press.) One hundred persons are
thought to have bee,, di owned and
I 500 houses flooded In Seoul. Kore i,
by the overflowing of the River Han!
according ot advices from Seoul to-
day

Considerable other damage was
caused and troops have been called
.ouf to protect the city, the advice''
say.

NOMINEES FACE

WEEK OF CONFABS

WITH ADVISERS

Governor Cox to Get First
Hand Information on San

Francisco Convention

GENERAL WOOD HAS
MEETING WITH HARDING'

Democratic Leader Said to Be

in Accord With Plank on
Nation League

DAYTOI;Q., luly 10. The first
round of pollilcal conferences between
party leaders and Governor Cox look-
ing tow ad perfection of campaign
plans, will begin tomorrow with the
arrival from San Francisco of Judge
T. T. Ansberry. of Washington. D. C.

.Judge Ansberry will bring to the presI-'donti.- il

nominee first hand information'
of the convention and probably wMl

discuss with him matters relating lu
'campaign management

It Is generally expected here thai
Judge Ansberry will play an important
role In the campaign management as
he Is a close personal friend of Gov-
ernor Cox, being a former resident of
Mhio. and one of the Chief lieutenants
of E. H. Moore. thegovernor's pre-- 1

convention manager
W If. I, MEET ROOS1 EIT.

Monday the governor will have his
Tirst meeting with Franklin D Roose-
velt, thf vice presidential nomine",
at the executive office in Columbus.
While the meeting primarily will De
for the exchange of felicitations, an
exchange of views on campaign plane
are expo ted t'j be mad.

Governor Cox has Issued no state- -

mint of his position on t'n league of
nations since his nomination and It
was said today he probably would
make none prior to his speech ot j

acceptance It was stated by those in
close touch with him however that
he Is in perfect aedbrd with tne Demo- -

ratlc platform declaration on the sud-Je-

as represented by the following
statement:

PLANK ON l.l'VGl E.
"We advdeate the Immediate ratifi-

cation of the treaty without reserva-
tions, which would Impair its esscn-- j
ti.il Integrity, but do not oppose tne
acceptance of any reservations making
clearer or more specific the the ob- -
ligations of the tj. S. to the league,
of nations "

The governor stated toda. that he
considered the Democratic platform a
promissory note to the public that it
Was up to him to redeem It.

A, tWn . ,i i..fn.l r.nnfa.anA Kill, Astr. '

the president and the presidential ca:i
dldate at Washington, it Is expected
the league of nations will be one of the
subjects discussed.

RECORD IS SA ED.
The governor played golf this aft- -'

emoon Bt the Dayton Country club.
Paired with Ellsworth H Augustus of
Cleveland, a Strapping lad with a.
mighty stroka. the presidential notn-- !

Inee'fl record was saved. He often went
into the rough and It generally look a
five or u six for him to make a hoie.

Apparently a little bit chagrined at
his showing, he commented to his

' friends that ' between national conven-- !

Hons and tournaments this foursome
seems shot to pieces."

Other than conferring with Judg.
(Ansberry the governor has no confei-ence- s

scheduled for tomorrow and ex-

pects tO upend the day at his home at
Trail's End.

CONFERS WITH WOOD.
MARION, Ohio. July 10. Interest

In the activities of Senator Harding,
Republican presidential nominee, wat
centered lu his conference tonight with
Ma or General Leonard Wood, contest-
ant for the nomination, who called to
assure the senator personally of his
support so far as compatible with ills
duties as an army officer. The confer-onc- e

cajne at the end of a quiet da
H'cnt b the nominee in working on
hla speech of acceptance and receiving
caller

in r.ll wood did not reach Marlon
until nearly 8 p. in., and went directly
to the Harding home when- he ban
dinner with the senator and Mrs.
Harding.

H YS IS COMING,
This wils the first time Senator

larding and General Wood bad met
since the former's nomination, hut
the general In a telegram congratu-
lated the senator on his nomination
and in a recent conference with Na-
tional Chairman Will H. Hays had prl-- .

hi j pledged his support to the Ohio
senator.

Senator Cummins Republican of
Iowa, was to have arrived at the same
time, but It was announced that he
bad postponed his arrival until tomorr-
ow nighi Mr. Hays Is also expected
early tomorrow to spend the day with
the senator

The senator today received a letter
from the pr sldenl of the national
Italian Amerlcun Republican leagu".
composed of more than 600,000 voters,
in which It was delared the organize
Hon would support him unanimously

"I hal a very pleasant talk with
Senatoi Harding," said General w i

(Continued on page Two.) j

PLAN FRONT CELL

CAMPAIGN FOR I

'

I EUGENE V. DEBS

DETROIT July 10. Plans
for the ' ' front cell ' ' campaign
of Eugene V Debs, presidential
candidate of the Socialist party,
and who now is s?rvinsr a sen
tence at the Atlanta federal
prison on a charge of violating
the espionage law, were draft-

ed here today at a meeting of
the national executive commit
tee of the Socialist party

George Roewer, of Massachu-
setts, member of the committee,
charged that United States de-

partment of justice officials in
Portland, Maine, had notified
Socialist party leaders that the
party would not be permitted to
organize or carry on a campaign
in, Maine this year The com-

mittee meeting will continue
through Monday.

CHINESE TROOPS

DEFY DIPLOMATIC

GORPSJI PEKIN

Martial Law in Effect and
Western Gates of City

Are Guarded

PEKING. July 10. (By The Asso- -

elated Press Generals Wu Pel-F- uJ

and Tsao Run, are reported to be1
moving their forces toward Peking1
along the Peking-Hankow- - railway In
defiance of the warning given the gov-
ernment by the diplomatic corps here'
yesterday that in ease of an uprising'
no fighting must take place In Peking!
and that the city ntist not be sub-- !

Jected to bombardment. General Tuani
Chi Jui, former premier, who Is oxer-- ,
clslng dictatorial powers, has appoint-- !
ed Tuan Chl-Kui- a former war min-- l
later to be chief of the forces moving
to check the advance

Martial law has been put Into effect
and the western gates of the city are'
guarded .'.gainst the unauthorized en-
try of troops.

oo

THREE DIE WHEN FOREST
SERVICE PLANE FALLS

RED BLUFF. Calif.. July 10. ThS
first reported fatalities In connection

I With the airplane patrol of govern- -

ment forest reserves were reported at
Alturas. near here today, when a plane
piloted bj Wayman Efane) fell al
400 feet, killing Hancy and two pas-
sengers. Antonio Salcedo and Harold
Robio. The latter was a civilian ob-- I
server employed by the forest service.

Tho accident os reported by Cap- -
tain W. J Hoover of the 1'. s! army
air service, under whose direction the
forest patrol about Red Bluff was
operated. Captain Hoover said that
the plane appeared to collapse anu
fell In flames It was destroyed.

GREAT REDWOOD TRACT IS
PURCHASED FOR MILLION

PORTLAND. Ore. July 10. Pur-
chase by Nebraska capitalists of theholdings of tin Am. Than WcdWOOd
company In Mendocino and Bono ma
counties, California) was announced
lu re today

Tho property comprises 34,000
acres, partly cut over, but mostly
virgin timber Approximately 1

feet of redwood are contained
in the acreage, it was said

Tho consideration was said to be In
excess of $1,000,000. The purchasers
are known as the National Redwopd
company, most of them being from
Lincoln, Neb.

DECORATE GEN. MARCH FOR
HEROISM IN PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON, July 10 By direc-
tion of President llson. a Distin-
guished Service cross was awarded to-
day to General March, chief of staff
of tho army for gallant services in
the Philippines. Fhccltatlon reads:

General Peyton C March (then lieu-
tenant in the Astor battery) for ea
traordlnary heroism in action before
Manila, P. I. August 13. I8"S He
gallantly led a charge on the enemy
breastworks. Volunteers having been
ailed for by the brigadier-genera- l,

commanding "

LOVED ME SO

ILL HE SHOT

HER, HISEXGUSEi

Couldn't Bear to Desert Wo- -'

man and Leave Her
Romance Shattered

SECOND VICTIM OF

SLAYERJS IDENTIFIED

Former Lieutenant Insists He
Was Sane When He Plot-

ted Murder
i

j CHICAGO, July 10 Carl Wanderer,
former army lieutenant,
slayer of two persons, one of whom
was his wife, a pretty choir singer, andthe other a man with whom he had'plotted to take her life, today was
ordered held without bail on a charge
of murder by a coroner's Jury.

After his confession was read. Wan-dere- r
was asked If he had anything

to say.
"I have told everything" ,he said.

I'm ready to hang now."
The ragged stranger, whose body

ilies unlalmed at the county morgue
the night of the grime, itcarty

three Keeks ago. was delaaod to be
thai of A Watson, foi mer Canadiansoldier, who was said to have told
ai luaintances he was the only son or

la New York millionaire turfman
IDENTIFICATION MADE.

The Identlfiatlon was made by Mrs
Catherine Vanes of Chicago, who saiO
she met Watson In Folkestone. Eng-lan-

while he was a patient at the
Manor House hospital. Iespatchea
from New York said the police re-
called thai last May an Alexoider E
Watson had been reported missing by
his wife.

Wanderer today placed blame for
the tragedy on his familiarity with
fire arms in the army his roving tem-
perament and his association wltn fij
fathers butcher shop.

"I planned the whole thing in cold'
blood because I decided th;it was theonly way I could do it and get away
with It" he said. "The thought oikilling a person wasn't so repugnant
to me as It might be to most persons
because of my experience In my fath-
er's butcher shnn

LEARNED TO snoOT.' Then In the army I had pratlced
a great deal at target shooting ana
became too well acquainted with fire-
arms and I learned to lovo the army
life above everything else In the world.

In addition to these things my
name sets me forth correctly I am
a wanderer and a rover by nature, i
hate to be tied down. I was not

d tor married life With these
influences working in my veins thestep from discontent to what I did
was B short one. Of course. I am
sorrj for what I did any sane man
would be, and I am sane, but that
doesn t help matters now.

"I loved my wife In spite of what 1

have done; I lood her too well to
desert her and leave her with mem-
ories of a ruined romance to keep hercompany during the re.st of her life."

HENRY FORD AND SON
PURCHASE RAILROAD LINE

DETROIT, July 10. Purchase of
the Detroit, Toledo and lronton rail-
road by Henrj Kurd rind his son. IJd-sc- l

U. Ford, was announced today by
L G. Leibold, secretary to Henry Ford.
The purchase price wan not dim-lorn-

Mr Ford took up negotiations pri-
marily to assure his Detroit factories
an adequate fuel .supply bin through
contemplated extension of terminals
Industries generally in Michigan citlea
are expected to benefit bj tht deal

it was said the deal would involve
approximately $4,000,000.

Some L'.oihi emplocs of the railroad
Mr i.eiboid added, win Immediately
receive the benefits of tho Ford wage,
bonus plan.

ATLANTIC CITY RAIDED
BY FORTY 'DRY' AGENTS

ATLANTIC CITY. N J July lo.
Six cabarets and .soft drink parlors in
tile Vicinity Of the board u.ilk were
raided simultaneously todaj forty
prohibition agents from Philadelphia.
Iarge quantities of liquor were seized
and carted aw ay Thousands of bath-
ers flocked On the great wooden way
In defiance of police regulations as the
raids were In progress.

OO

YOUNG BANK ROBBERS
PLEAD GUILTY IN COURT

OMAHA, Neb July 10 Two young
men, ruught yesterday following the
robbery of $1,550 from the Bank of
Waterloo at Waterloo, Neb, pleaded
guilty In county court today and were
held under $10,000 bond for action indistrict court. After their arrest yes-
terday they gae the names of sear
Yoos, of Grah'da, Colo., and J. W.I
iJiau. of Council Bluffs, la-

J A II. HOPKINS is national
thairmar of the permittee

of Porty-eigh- t. fle presided at
the convention of elements de-

siring lu launch a third party.
Press dispatches said he had
difficult controlling the gath-

ering owing to the enthiisiasti:
manner in whichr factions
sought to present their claims
;ind views. I

4 Id
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VILLI PROMISES

TERRORISM IF

TERMS REFUSED

Will Join Other Rebels in

Northern Mexico Against
Government, He Asserts

EL PASO. Texas, July io. Fran-
cisco Villa, the Mexican bandit and
revolutionist, sent word to the border
today by one of his agents that re-

jection of his terms by the new gov-

ernment In Mexico would cause him
to start a new reign of teror in north-
ern Mexico. Villa, it was said, has
discontinued hi operations until July

h as the result of an armistice ar-
ranged In negotiations last week.

The agent said Villa had received
renewed pledges of support from oth-
er revolutionists who were against
the 'Carransa government and now
further activity at war or planning
campaigns against the de la ETuerta
regime. All of these leaders were de-

clared opposed to the 1917 constitu-
tion, and will seek to have a govern-
ment set up in Mexico that will re-

store the constitution of 1857.
AMERICAN SEES I WREST

An American returning to the bor-
der from a trip through Mexico s.ild
there Is a wide undercurrent of dis-
satisfaction In Mexico and that former
Mexican federal officers ousted by
the new regime are creating dissen-
sion. Southern Mexico leaders, he
said, are particularly bitter because
they declare most ol the government
agencies have been filled by Sonorans.
Mexico City Itself, he said, is filled
with 12,000 soldiers, principally Taqul

land Mayo Indians, who were, taken
there by Gen P. Kilns Calles. minister
of war and marine, and these havo
supplanted all other soldiers in the
capital Whether former federal or j

troops of other leaders In the recent
revolution.

FIGHTS IN PAJEUd VWI VI
MEXICO CJ1TY, July 10. The

session of congress ended
yesterday For the first time, In
Mexican parliamentary history, ac- -

cording to Excelsior, a fist fight oc-- i
curred between deputies. Luis E

and General Maxolano Gon- -
zales came to blows at the closing
session.

nr,

HARDING TO BE MEMBER
OF JOURNALIST SOCIETY

' ST. LOUIS. July 10. Senator War-
ren Q, Harding, the Republican presi-
dential nominee, bas accepted an In-

vitation to become s member of tne
j. reposed Aitiern in iotirnallsts asso-
ciation, being fostered by St.
newspapermen him acceptance was
contained in a letter received today.

Gov. James M Cox, tho Democratic
standard bearer, also has been asked
to Joint the proposed organization
Both candidates are newspaper pub- -

Ushers.

QUARTER MILLION DAMAGE
BY IOWA HAIL STORM

DAVENPORT. Ia., July 10. A ter-
rific hail storm swept through l

end of Scott and the south-
ern part of Clinton counttea late yes-
terday afternoon and did Quarter of
a million dollars damage to growing
crops

luge field" of corn were practically
destroyed and wherever the storm
struck orchards the fruit was slipped
fioni tho trees.

t

SIX YANKEE AVIATORS

VOLUNTEER FOR POLAND

NEW FORK, Jaly 10 Six members
of ill.. American Flying club have re-
sponded to the recent call from Po-

land for members to volunteer for
sen ice In the Kdsluaklos escadriiie
against the Bdlshevlkl.

Names of volunteers announced to-

day Included M. H. Winkler, Ranger.
Tex., who seved In the Royal Air
force during the war. was brought
down and captured by the Germans,
later escaping.
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